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'.Twen ty fiel'ds c' ofP #r e i

me in comparison wtthe safetyofa n'gl b ai
of niy poor childrern's heads. T e yoursel
'away, orI shall serve you in a way you mayno

} criedAhe Mountain spirit, . M softly
iny. friend. When suci as I-condescend to as
sume a human formn we choose one of ra
-therstern iaierials. -You might chance t
coin bY the worst in this fray, and then Go'
be meorcîful untaotou. t

'Tiat He bas ever been said Fredernck
and. hasalso giéen me agood streagt of arm

as iou sha f6nd.. Back.toyour mountans, yo
beng. 1 wara you for the last time.'

Excited b1 this reproach to.a pitch of violen
fury, Waldmann sprung uapn Frederack and ai
obstnate fight ensued. They struggled about th
yard for a considerable time, each using ever:
means in his power te overibrow lais adversary
without victory declartag itself on elier side
at length Frederick, by bis superior skill in wrest
ling, brought bmG opponent to the earth, and hav
oag placed his kiiee upon the chest of bis faIlen
foe, began to beat him tost lustily, exclaiming
'I wii teach you tb attack your tmaster, my pre
cinus Lord of the Hils!'

Tht Lord of the Hiis, howerer laugied . s
beartily at this address, ibat Frederick, conceir
mng lis manly efforts to be the subject of deri
soin, cnly laid on with redoubled rigor, till ai
lengtt ithe former -exclaimed, ' Mercy, enough.
hold ! 1 am net laughîag at yen, I a m laughin
a miîyself, and 1lumbly beg your pardon !'

'That is another affair,' said Frederick, as le
rose tp aand assisted his conquered companion to
reean hs legs.

I tiave now learnîed wlat human life is, froin
the vtery foundation upwards,' said the latter
continuing his noisy laughter ; doubt if any o
tyai kindred have ever pursued the study so pro-
Ioundly. But harkee, ay good friend, you imust
admittiliat I carried on the war a an honorable
way ; for, as you will,see yourseli, I iniglht with
ease bave calied in half a dozen nountain-spirit
te tmy asssistance. *

Frederick, wth a serious air. now looed at
the still iaughuîg Rubezalil, arnd said, ' You iill,
I suppose, entertain a grudge against me. StilI
1 cannet repent of wat 1 have daae. i have
only exercised iy just authority in protecting
My clildren, and were the thaag to do oer agin
i should treat yon just in the saine iway.'

No, no P said Rubezaii, laughing, ' don't
nake yourseif uneasy. I have had quite enoug l

for once. Cultivate the Field of Terror froin
year te year, at your own will aand pleasure ; and
I here promise you that no fearful phanton shall
be seen upon it from -this day forivards, as long
as the Riesenberg stands. And se fareweli, y'
honest, strong-handed master:!'

With this lie gave a friendly nod, and -isap-
peared ; nor wras lie ever more seen by Freder-
ick-. But he kept bis word te the full, and even
more. An unheard of degree ot prosperity at-
iended all the labors of his former master ; and
Frederiek- soon became the richest fariner in the
village. And iwhen hais chidren were permitted
te pa i tie Field of Terror-a spot whîch
botb they and Sabine nw mvisited wvithout the
scallest fear-they would relate ii tLe evenina
Loir Waldinaan appeàred ta themi, and told them
humourcus tales, and how irthey found choice con-
fectionaries, or beautlful carved toys, or golden
ducats, ini t eir pockets, on their returni hoine.

Tii E END-.

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE NOST REV.
DR. MAC HALE.

EDVCATIO.
ln accordance with the rule we bave established

for several years, a general collection will be made
in al the parishes of our diocese on the first Sunday
of Lent, to whicb btose iwho avail themselves oftie
dispensation granted will contribute according to
their means--the rich out of their abundance, and
the poor out of their slender means,.to uphold the
missionary fund, for aidiag the poorer parishes and

tý f d r -i dppto,
preauilng the blessings of a ,rcuande uuepîuuîut

Catholic education tbroughout this diocese, of whicb
ibis fund bas bee already se productive. You arte
aware how arely we make or encourage any gene-
raI appeals te our flocks for their offerings, especial-
it during those latter times, when the people are
towed down with such beavyliabilities, aggravated
by a geueral and heartless indifference to their dis-
tressed condition. There are, bowever, two objects
of which they should always be so jealous as never
to suffer thea to be placed under any alien control,
name;y the independent support of their clergy.
Wihi perfct freedom on those two points, there is no
crisis bowever trying out of which the people will
not come witbout any irreparable loss ; and there-is
no persecution hovrever fierce, nor wiles however
cunning, which tbey will not be able t baffle and
Eubdue.

Suffer huit thbe least nadue in'erfeoce with those
sacred objecta g;the power both o the priestbood
nd the people is impaired, and the sggressive pirit
cf the enemy gatbers strength for further encroach-
ments, util all are astonished and alarmed ai the
dang.arouîs position te wbicb too careless and cou-
fiding a dispositio had conducted them. Witnese
the consequence of sufering au unauthorised Junta
,o usurp the education of the Catholic youtb of Ire.
land ; overraling, nsy ignoring, their legitimate
r.stors, until from one invasion of their rights toi

arother still mnore fearful: they have came to such i
pgss to be now engaged in open hii[itty with the
episcopal body, erecting wih the taxes wrinag from
thiei- devotd focks proselytising bastiles, called
model soebols, in the very midt cf their dioceses i
and subsidizing vith a profuse expenditure of the
Eame taxes a whole regiment of masters, monitors,
pupil teachers, and inspectors-all the devoted ser-
vants of this despotic Board, and several of tbem en-
gaged in fierce encounter te destroy the sacred au-
tbority of the Catholie bierarchy.

Vet ibis is be system that was bailed with such
satisfaction, and'this was the body thtI was enl-
gised as the benefactors of the Catholic people. Such
a beierogeneous body, composed of men of eiery
hue of faith or infidelity, te conduct and control of
the Catholil youth of Ireland. * And amang them
Catholics, who illustrate their reverence for teir
creed by upholding institutions condemed by the
episcopacy. And yet, i is tao such it ia sought, by
an anti.Catholie goverument, ta give a still more
estensire control over the educatin of the youth of!
Ireland. .

Such are now the full-blown fruits of that noious
tree of a mied educalion, which under the judicions
fostering can anti-Catbolic Board was, in an evil
hour, planted in our land. lt 's ne mwonder that
those who bhetld with complacency the bitter fruit
of ias opposition and rebellion ta church authority
should- labor strenuously te upbold it ; but that

hose to whose flocke the fruit is poison sbould bs-

tata .n pu tting1IäiC o t unhallowedrogLwould: bernch ta lor Nôndevesimple;canabe
linenimanufactures heretofore' s'fionrishiegwhenim.sjlar testimony from thqirown axperience; but I of hiUh ,fI1nlyoinalyrepulsed when four-fifthe of

upIa refrt oiecn rêersmto'ts f om

r ~!&d NtioàL dà'cti tinctiobete e hai.! tbit eold ld6 h"in i to eie mainctr;"aid y th e oài ebriri. Weâsj einÿcif-gNèÙô ofbatb gist wid'tie$l'têèttfRsHins lh Egh conyerging.firedf our vc
ixe'd atioiir 9ed q a .h't e ie1 lhoof,. thbus-:eniplôye'dbidomestic maifct- td he lbiey hnieiebiiytb4ègg u'rilley h 1 l-of His Holiness P'

"and ýodlesàsàolgesabiatey wero eatàuresof feàsls cbeered with the loom a:d the saigdfé;Oc- ieipg ofanyttemporal raief töour fliocreatirfefor IX. .tottleltter-of:1r Jeffersan Davis (which a
tTdifernt yiá bTvyehveill sruru frin heramem ptionwinwhilEqeen lmforner ges weebat tebirpoe'Cftemtinphiblioewat is 'on-peaed n tehpeheo ounal) te SverlgnPont tfeenkad.by ae ilsrugrote-sarne copaticats fa whicbqueens lu former ages Fers tu- f ps'o tepigbroet, îssuingfrem the mixing of seeds whicti sre forý :gaged. The -revival of such industry would recall siencepondfmutriag notawa àdthata busing pre lettelic ord,,the worhy Potscenecodmn, rnot waéthtI rnut C hus proves hamarelf, rny lord,.tht wertby apoatle-.

bidden tânbe blended. : If they are at ail different, the happy condition with wbich the yonth of many the word bribery, as you intimate, ta any other than Him who taugbt peace on eartb and 'good iill ta
it is cni the difference of the leaves and branches -is yet familiar, e beaolifully illustrated in the pic- its 'usual'acceptation. ards mon.' esys L la particularly agreeable
of the same tree,,which are -never..perfectly alike in ture by the inspired writeof ar indttstrious woman: . I amquité sure that multitudes of the supporters us te set that you, illustrioà and haonorab

- form, lhough all endned with the poison. which il 'Sthe bath souglit wool and fias, and ha-th wrought of the-Saciety in Enlnd would never give their President, and your people are animated with t
o drawn from their commun root. Some mny' bemore, by the counsel of ber bands. She is like the mer- money for the-purpose of bribery ; andit may be for same desires of peace and tranquility, which we ba

d and others less, destructive; bt. their comparstive chants'sbip, she bringeth ber bread'aom afar, and this reason'that the Society s seo careful te inform la Our letters inacleaied upoi our venerable brothe
ferceness or harmleasness is only fo nd in the dif- ste bath risen in the night, and given a prey te ber the Engaib people that ail the -mone> collected in May it-please God, at te sane time; t make t
fersce of the taming process toewhich the vicious busband sud .victuals to her maidens. She bath Ei gland is devted te the 'Missionary'..part of the other peoples of Americo. and their ruler,.reflecti

,i brood of the sane savage aniaalis subjec'ed ; or ta tased and seen tbat ber traffile i gond ; ber lamp work. Be this as-it may, it'is a remarkable fact that seriously bow terrible is civil war,.and what calait
, the dilferent strength'or weakiess oif the fences that shal not be put out la the night. Ste bath put her the Society loes no apportunity of declariug that Lies it engenders, listen te the inspirations of1
tu are raised against their nearer approach. band ta strong things, and ber fingers bive taten aot one shilling of the money collected in England calmer spirit, and adopt resolutely the part of pesc

hold of the spindle. She hath opened ber haed te la devoted te the purchase of food or clothes; and I Such are the -sentiments of is HEloines, and su
THE nisH LANGUAGE." ¡the needy, and the palmes of ber band te the poor. thant it ought always tobe added that nearly ail ought te be the feelings of ill who wish te see th

During the past ages, one of the atropgest and-se- She sball net fear for ber bouse in the cold of snow.' the mouey collected in Ireland is devoted ta tbis pur- i unhallowed conflict brought to a 'termiliation.
[ curest fences agalist the foreign beresies that were Such are the cheering fruits of industry, then en- pose. The ferrible fact with -which you bave te trust, my lord, ihat you participate in my views, ai
e forcibly imported into the country, was found in our couraged by justice, and rewerded with an equitable grapple is, that under jour society a Roman Catho- hope that you, in the bigh position i which it h
y native linguage, always consecraîed te the service caare in its•o.wn production. lic child recives bis bed and breakfast--he is housed pleased-Providence to place you, will use ail the e:

of our boly religion, and, like the ]and itself, never Our attention having been drawnto a recent piece and clothed-on the express condition that he listens triions leyour power te dissuade the peasantry
tainted with the odeur of heretical doctrines. of clumsy logislation, on the su-bjectof Catholicmar- te Protestant teaching, and attends a Protestant your Diecese from emigrating to the shores of Am

: Again-st our language, as well as against our religion riages, re have only to remark,-and with deep re- place of worship. No doubt, as you say, bis 'f6rst' rien, theie either to imbrue their bands in the blo
- and our race, a continuous and unrelenting ur bas gret, that the Act bas n'ot, by any means, relieved feelings of -c.onscience are easily mastered, and se of their kindred, or, crippled and maimed like bous'
- beenwaged ; experience barîag prored te our alien the Catholic clergy and people from one of athe mast are the 'first' feelings of every man's conscienca; less warriors, dependent on the public charity

foes, that they never could destroy the cberished odious aad sanguinary enactments by wbich the sta- but itl is those very 'first' feelinga that 1 should be sone great Nortbern city.-I am, my lord, with a
traditions of the people, or make anuy deadly impres- tute-book bas been staimed. The retention ef this disposed aliways te guard, in the history of every suranets of high consideration, your lordship's ob

' sian an the minds of their youth, as long as our na- remuant of ancient persecutino bigotry is only cal- Christian,' 'ith the utmost care, The first act lu the dient serant,
- tional Ianguage remained as a barrier agaiust the culated te perpetuate the feeling~of resenitment te real service of God cannot be an act of sin; and I ·"R. Goixe kAr ¶, Captain and A.D.C.,

commingling of opposite doctrines. Gradually ta which it gave rise ; and surely it was not toc mach am sure yeu will acknowledge [hat if any man dots Confederate States Army.
get rid of the obnoxious language, wbich not oaly te expect from the legislature, that if they prized what bis conscience conderns, h li undoubtedly I "Most Rev. D. Morlarty, D.D., R O. Bishop
foiled the direct persecution to destroy, but of which the service of the Catholic clergy, they sbould entitle committing an act of sin. Roman Catholics and o! Kerry, Killarney."

- the superior beituty won the noblest of the English themselves te it, by showicg a spirit of jast conci- Protestants, no doubt, are guilty of sucb acte; but I Tht Euening Pos ofTuesday saysthat 'from ma
- settlers t its adoption, became a subject of serious lialin, taking down te sword wlhich bas su long cannot blame myEelf for their sins, if I bave net vil- circumstauces te which IIbas beeu its duty toadret
t policy ta the enemies of the C-athulie relgion-a pu- hung, and still hangs, over theb hads of the pritet fully endeavored te lead them into temptation. As from time to time, and which certainly do lend them
! licy which, as usual, they found and still lind abet- assis;ing at marriages sanctioned by the law of God, long as the temporal relief is administered for the selves to such an interpretation' a tendency ' t
g tors in the Catholic body. Educetion throuig the and forbidiien under a dreadful penalty frm a Latred purpose! oftempting Roman Catholies t do what a union between the present Governmentand'Iris

English, and forbidder through-our native language, Of our1holy religion.I they believe to be sinful, so long I shali always feel orangeim eiiinerred by the Public. The Eveni
became the insidious instrument of tat policy ; ye, cosctto. 'te my duty te wara miy -ogregation against POet says tat ite Orange alliance t wich the pr

Sthough long and rigprously ut ro:k, and wieided by V? feel hat e have addressed you r this occa- ooperating witb such a system of proselytisir.g. In sent Governmoent is more than suspected of gravit
bands at once skiltsl and powerfual, fortunately' it s uch greater length than we 7rere accus- the long run, I belleve it wil be discovered that the ring, is perfectly understood to mean Orange ascend
bas not succeeded. It is net a matter or conjecture, it todo go-r nt t o ire Oro aoolog Irisi;hObanci Missions Society bas done irreparable ancy ;a thefEu eninguPtst te Whig Liberaljourltta a mattr te whicb eecanabeariersonal teti pestornîs. Ou: apelagy tah bnb eIesd-Eo: n~sc>';nnid tht ecula; i_ýPoil, the Whig Lbrlju
it is a matter towhich we can bear personaltesti-os t e la o te miechieftotheChurch Ireland.-Fo, angePr:estn n'ihtsgvn u'vnutl duain~t th te Conviction O! tht imminent danger wtb nal, refers a te h enIning MailLthe C0ag Fu:1
, i tace to irne oand ableeducationto c a which our people, and religion aire menaéed, fror the Jtana. * aut journal, as maintaining that the Irish ChancelloI

fCaîbelinPeeple irtlant, iras a malter cf i frightful emigration, and the undizaised hostility of FEDERAL lacR'UT.--OaroN vu E TC) cNs-The the Right Son. Meziere Brady, is the ouly Obstacldilerence ta some of the projectors of the present the anti-National Board. The two-fold evil can no following letters addressed t the Most IRev. Dr. M- te a union between the present Government an
systemof eduation, compaie to the amalgamation longer be safely overlooked. . Thet oard threatens riarty, Lord-Eishop cf Kerry, appeared in the Trulce Irish Orangeism. On the other bond, the Eteninue the races, and, if possible, of lheir religion, b te more injury to our ftaithtan wtas ever inflicted by Chronicle - . atl of Tuesday, the Orange Protestant E-enita

e hrtt d h fbe auiago tahems is n-' the most penal enactuents ; and itwars o Wil- " Richmond City, Oct. 2ad, 1863. Mail, makes a lierce onslauglit upon the party '
retled ta the woaerd by tir c otin t stering liam and Cromwell were not more p'roductire tha "y Lord-Alla' me te ntroduce you which Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli are recognereIdt b vr y i e rcaig ii ottezang tIl Myad-ords cf aur te>s, -swetpiîi artajvoi>'Cap- astecliefs. The Lvesaba;lloil lieats of! u p
sciismatical schools, and endeevouring ta seduce teinand-laws of rur days, ofithe sweer 'g exterm- tain Atkins, of Dur army, Who visits Ire!ald on fur- a
the youth from theiir faithl, .nd their spirtual aile- nation of our people. Offer up your fervent praerslough. He and Ihae been together in many a. hard position of a -calned Conservatives, w o -have los

giance to their pastors, we should view with no ess dayrg tis peaiteutil rtine, that eod la his mercy j gb fie Yu will find himha b tagetiien Irh' a d potheio e f r cot tiontandires tho baeleso
alarm their designs te'extinguish the language of may l aie tas im the coutinri sce i thoe beay' iman. T bough baving no speial mission for'tht pur- dpverntes for theur obtportuities.' ThcaEnfti
our people. calarities; set lu the spiit with w bich the faftbrualnose be still intends te do all in his power ro pre- drnres T

Te irnuct Ibsbmrt o: prajea urtht releasot e' St. Ptrfrcm leaprisen- '- petr tipre 1 dots net ihinktbta Gvr e'pîdgedtat
To what tyrannical lenigths this fhatred of our pec- pae o terlaeVoet ee fo mrs n our countaàgmen from kLeing dupedl by tbe Yan- Aalde o hn htaGvrmn lde

i nt a ags s o b thement and persecution ofe is enemies, the clergy wl keeagents, and induced by offers of free emigration maintain tte temporal dominion of the Pope lapie andbthetr language is caret is manifos se , t continuu the oation for the Pope in the Collect ft e t t i e b a re ith Rome, and, iother ways no les us,tosatisfQcenes tht go sentaoucur air sessions sud esaizes - -to cerne eut hene ta pill their blod iu a quarralwl osi Ub id, fathrn tjisn of' tie uste mtan!'
wien solicitors, advecates, justices, and barristers te iass, during ise Lent. -o our faithfî:l and a;- 'hicb thej hare ne cnucern. And spil their blood the censcientious aspirations ef tei Ultramontan
brmow-beat Irish witcesses, torci ug îhem ta give eri- fectionate Servant i (hrist'undoubtedly they shall, for, as the Yankees them- supporters, would long bu permitt te shirt th
dence in a foreign tongue which they do not under- s Jl h f Tuam. moves bave no stomach t thtis fight, they will put questions on which sthe feelings and itelligence
staud. Ofien did we purpose te anituadvert upon Irisbmen in the place where little 'glory bat many d re agaunst then.been e ga fe or
sit)u edachsuucsladnla i auc-iîa SekeIl i Tfo th at 1Sir lugb Cidires bas been selectet as thtearga

suh condutesbuncntitutionalastsouchstiahIRISE INTE L GEiard knocks are to be woni. S keenly did feel the for pubishing an Irish Ourch Reform project oJturely argues but litl revterece ton the somn: £R-misery which our countrymen have brought upon the part of his 'leaders; whieb disturbs the rer
y ain oath or the rights of* th subject. In ail themselves by joining the Yankee army, that hIave atbf 'estons,'mpracdstubethe
suelscases, property, or wbat is more valuable, life, wished ta be allowed to come te Ireland nyself,t oundaiotns cf the entire temprni structure of hi
may bLe involved ; and if through the violence of' RaorE.Arr Caccac Missross.-How «oxt-nay dissuade them from sueb a course. ow umanya a Ohucl. Wth o snch a meastre fa bis right han
any of those functionaries the witness be' guilty of Aea M rar.-The Pratestant Chancellor c Cork, the poor felloe have I attended in hospital, and in the medie chance cf Lord Derbys accesao t
maierial perjury, andb is testimony the cause et in- Rer. George Webster, bas addressed a letter to the field, v hose ashes will never inmgle with bis father's rothing but the opportune accession of Lord Pal
jury te another, the guilt should bie laid at the door Rev. I O. Ede, Secretary of the r:Uth Church and whose bones are bleaching under a Sontbern
of those by whom the freedom of conscience was go EMisions te Roman Catholics," in wbicb te says:- sun. Therefore, my Lord, I earnestly entreat Youtoi m erston savothLe Canstitution from a Tory Refor
cruelly ottraged. Let theu, hose officiais alern the I complain, not that temporal relief la given to our use your influence with jour people to dter tram un Bil-perhaps fron t.se Ballot-txth which a Con
language of the people, as i is their duty. If thej starvingifellow-creatures, but that it is given On asit, the result of rhich will be probably death, mi- nrvative abinethad corteotherevoluti ts an
do not submit ta the irksome task, let them allow conditionihat they commit in. You do not deny eery, and regret:R your Lordship's obc- terrifie the coeutrv 'nowreoerns' amogtha MLei
such a iwitness t be silent, or pîncure a competent that if that relief he givent o induce them to do n> wat ,die udservant: R c h ra, 'the country net rucogaises umoag lin. Dis-

mollet ho given te induce thena te doothnt tient atrvanr,
interprefer. ' they believe te be wrnong, le Roman Catholic con. "Jon TEELISG maeois !ollowring a distinctly Ramai atþhi part>'y

The office of the Tenebrie will be celebrated in mits sin WhoV ioatei bis conscience, and you sin "Firville, Mallow, Cotanty Cork, January 9th. We do neot bltaie th Tories as thety lot, it e
Holy Week wit thte uuai solemnity and on Good doubLi laoffeing the worldly inducement for such a '"lly Lord-The enclosed letten frein the Rev. ase cf bistoric prepiety affect t catl themaelves,

Fiday-the Passion Sermon, ma the Irish language,purpoe.You say, ueven if under the teaching of John Teeling, of Richmond, Virgiia, ConfederateoviT h a soeoredinegratio a ones, toeestaisire
wilt te preached n the usuel hour in the churbes. Rome some f then bellered at first tIst the; were Scates of Araerea, must be-my introduction te your without reserve on hoth sides.' Bt tht Orange

We Oere much gratified last yearn at the 'accurae doin twrong, theyacon discoveredt., &c. This is lordship. I bat the pleasure of making that gerale- rot.est ona thatids nBtibtOianis
answeuing in the Irish catechitm of the children whO just the point I wish ta dwell upo. I cannot se uman's acquaintance before the first battle of Manas- dtsta ohelpaP pays ha oso ta ti
rceeived bufirmation. We hope for a still further ihas good resolis may spring from evil, but i can- ses, July 21st, 1861, and have the higbestisatisfac- ty tohsection ariehb Eclegiastios, nt pir
prcgres Ibis season, notwithstanding lis penal dis- tnot believe thaItay rests, boerer eneficial, ion in sating that be enjoys the reputation among a 'fi that neither tit cIishgentir c anrthn lris
couragement in certain national sehools, by some Of could justif'y me in using unliawful means. You must a vast number of adnirng friends (of every relîgi- Chura
the mercenary teachers. W'e are greatly indebted ackunowledge that the bread and clothes are given te ons denomination) of beiag an iiright, honorable anatul hno be esonaiis m con-
te the monks, the ouns, and the Christian Brothers, the childre and tu the adults for the very purpose man, and a zealous Christian miniater. During the at themelvas tpon ihe supremacy e! ny
for their pious and patriotic labors in teaching the Iof Urigiu g them te your schouls. You se> that it first year of this unfortunate conflict, my friend, Mr. Sne oh Pitical alliance.' This i3aill deligbtfully en-
chtilren, at ilheir schools, the ancient faith of Ire- is 'customary in Ireland in all schoole intended for Teehing;, acted caplain to " Wbeats Loutisiana Bat- couraging, and ie have ouly te add, that about n

land, in its congenial national language. In this the lowest tss in the communityI" te -give food te talionI" from New Orleans (in which corps I bad the .ree ago tht g.Liberal Eiing Post cnameanted
laudable labour, they encounter no obstruction, the children. This ia hardly correct, and 1 think honor to serve as captain for 18 menths), composedt n îttoue o! thhig agîish on tht recnta appoint-
since aIl our numerous conventual aud monasti' you will find it difficult te point eut a achool where almost exclusively of Irishmen, uad nobly dit hoedo Courten y Reistrarf her] fJusenentLefro at
schools are fortunaately free froi the intruseive visita food is given ta RoMa Catbolie children te make bis duty lu camp and on the battit fid. On the Bor0eaituationofiesmo i ief ti r'
of any inspectors from the National Board, and the tbem liiten te Protestant teacbing except that school presentation of new colors to the command, Our tr- tht dtoi e!t-ast a ing Pro O i
young schlars thereb saeo the shame if net tht obe cendected by the Irish Cbureh Missions Society, tiy Chaplain consecrated the standard, and on many ueet lmitiainn of the Whigs t purchase Orange
scandal, of seeing the Cross and the Irish catechism or by aone or thefew Clergy in Ireland Who approve a hard fought field of Soutbern indepentence, bas its ieort n ir aaby payof bl n the de-
put 'a hiding,' as they term it, as forbidden thing, ofthe principles of that society. Food and clothes, silken folds fonted on the breeze- when the victori- of cinerarespronedibyftherodao
trom the eyes of those functiuoaries. who value iheir I kow, are sometimes given, but then Ibis assist- as shout of ,'Stonewali Jackson's Corps,' proclaim- .! Wbiggery a lange portion oe is former vota-
wages tee bighly te orerlook any emblem proscribe:i ace is given te the Roman Catholics wbether they ed that the minions of a despot had recoiled, baflled tries ae n tt aholice eP Ireland. Th s articles
b>' their nmaters, tube, lite the iconoclast.s, an im- attend the Protestant instruction or not. [t appetars sud dismayed], befone the itmpetueus adrance aiof et tteslasr• Tha o!ie Luening Po!give us
age-breakers of old, have a horror for pious images, CO me te be wholly unworty of Proestantism t Souithern troops ! la it net sad, my lord, tu witness intense ploamue. Tht tonehsole argument wbich toit

and especially for the hallowed cymbol of our re. MRake2lhe poverty of Roman Cathohes au occasion O the flower of our peasantry, at this moment in Ame- ib an> olfect upon the Ijaholics o! Irelat te pre-
tempuen-outbidding or overreaching theead of the Roman ries, imbruing their hands lu each otber's blod ? ail upon them te support the Whigs, was the argu-

THE DECAY -o THE PEOPLE. Catholic Church, and therefore as long as yo tempt Why docs Lhe Irishman, tho craves for liberty at ment ithat thet jection o! tIe Whiges fnm office
Roman Catholics, by a regular fixed system of relief, borne, and who complains of misgovernment here, mnet tht establishment et Orange ascendancy

Wea are grieved at the terrible evils that are -driv- toprefr the interests of Ibis world te theinterests support, ast the risk of his life the most degraded in Ireland. The most effectual way of refuting that
ing our faitbfuîl floets to foreig lands, and the more of the world tt corme, so long muet feel myself despotism the world a tas jet sera??tutdwhy tees bc argurnnt mas te show the Whigs bidding for and
so on account of the cruel indifforence with wbhich bound t make every protest linmy power against (becoming forsooth fascinatèd with the fowery rhe- Ptaining Orange support, and to show the Oraiage
those evils are viewed, without any serions exertion the Irish Church Missions Society. You quote an toric and persuasive powers of Mr. Ward Beecher, el . rotestant party the old Cromwellians and William-
to check them, or ta alleviate their pressure. MaTy extract from a speech made by the Bishop of Oxford hoc genus one) enrol himself under the 'abolition est praising Lord Palmerston and denuncing
projects are entertained, but of a more superficial in Monchester (about • converts' in Ireland). If bis banners1' of Abraham Lincoln, and congratulate him- batiDerby'ad Mr. Disraeli. W7e said long ago
character, and only temporary expedients. There lordship bas been totally inisinformed I am very self that ha is on a crusade, to grant an unsolicitet that if we ouId oly once get the fierce fanatical
will be n pause ia this Wak of extermination of sorry for it ; but i am fully persuaded he wond see freedom to three millions o! Africans,' Who are bet- Party O Irish No Popery bigots ta transfer their al-
our people, and the persecution of their faith, until cause te change bis mind if lie were acquainted with ter clothed, better lodged, and, beyond ail, better logmuceefrom the Tories to the Whigs, the gain ta
the huge injustice dont to Ireland in the first year of the facts which i and many lother clergy could bart fed than he is himself? I sliuml answer thesa ques- thile tio nyIrelandm oult] beincalculable,
tbis century, by violence and treacher>y, la repaired; furnished. i also confess I am deuly grieved ta set rions briely. Noa feeling of animosity against a pea- te ry party itself lt would bu an immense
which, se far trom aequiring any moral sanction 1by that many oter Englishmen, orne writers in the ple gallantly struggling for liberty, influences the relefan a must substantil advantage. The Tory
the lapse of time, bas acquired through successive Times, for example, have falleninta the sanme mis- mind of the Irish peasant, when he sails te America, party would not lose one supporter worth retaning,
years, Iresh and heavier aggravation. For exaMple, take, an bave tatken up the notion that the Irish no sympathy with despotism actuates him ta enlist r w not ga go them more arms than good, bat
a branch of industry, the cultivation à! fiex, is pro- Church Missions Society is relly doing a good work in the Northerna army; no batrength.tht institutionoethE> wonît] nIseeeatabutntt' trntga
posed, desirable under present circumstances, but of in Ireland. My only comfort lu that o much of the stavery prompts him te join the fatatical legions of ey would nt lose one seat but they. would ga
litihe avail te the tenant witbout security, and a machinery of the sEociet; is worked by Englishmen, the invader, and mares il tie greatest abject of htis seral. They ould retair the support of ail Pro-
guarantee on %Ie part f the landlord, that ho anien uand [hat in a few years, accordingly, rwhen they dis- life to carry fire ad sword, lust and rapine, fate testants of rant, propert, and inteligence, tho
is not ta profit by. the increased value, which the cover tht mitchief they have dont, and t be very im- every Southern boume. What reaons thon sctulate is any potit opinions except a hatred O Pe-
land muy acquire from such cultivation. Se fan perfect gronds upon which they continued te te- him to efgbt fora despotiom which bis seul abbors ? pery, an the chie fcanse tud b remaet of that
from an; disposition being m'uifested te establish litre they' were riorking with succesu, they' will net Ris own advenîaturs spirit-theo distressed conti-. antagonismi ;rach in _Ireland has met clams agalnst
b>' lease this reciprocal interest, the coutrar>' le ac- thare te charge tht!:em Ors lergy wtb being tbe cause tien et his natrve land], and thon b>' fan [ho greatest camesl itter ant] coniinuous til will.-Londoni Ta,-
knowledgedt; sot lunraising fias, as well as con o! their mistake;. inducement-Zthe eormous banl> pait by the Yaun-bl.
sut othen crops, tht tenant will continue ta te de- Ifit toieenecessary, I could] gire instances whebre tee Goremrnment for !ighting material. Whabt spirit- ,MounSEL Occutina. -Danigce, Conunty Dane-
barrot from the rights e! a freeman For ibis ah' thse ortaîned agents et tht Irish Church Missions paid et young filiot, inhe perbaps neyer matw a 5 pount gail.-A lameutable occurrence t place b> tht
jeci condition, there wili be ne udequate remedyt>, Prottesns ta pretend thtey were Roman Catholica note in bis life, ose stand the golden hae.!o 777 de!- burning of mut botise and its contents ou the naighat
until tht tant "gaie enjou's tIse protecting influence at jour cotatrorersial 'meetings, set at theat metet- lars. As sevon tas a favorite atumber in Hoi>' Writ, o! tIse 8th instant, hetuîen the heurs e! tire mut
o! s native tegislature. ingu taoeIal these very' ortained agents tht hantest it is te bu inferred thst the logitimats desciendanta sit o'clouck, :n the towt niant cf Beilcruit, about fotur

lu the meautime, however, wes are inclined te ta- esmes. I could tell yen e! a schoot o! wbich iltwas iof tht canting Puritaus o! England regard thai num- miles fruom Dungtoe. A whtoIe family' o! children
cannage an; p-roject that ia>' give even a temporary reported îhat tite 'vert eighsty Roman Cathelics in ber with a sort e! religions rererence. The cotton, 'beonging to HIugh and James >loy-three beionging
nespite te ciur afluluet petople, providet the>' do not attendance, twhern the fact wras not e singie Roman tobacco, sud corn fields o! the Sonts muse indleed be to thetforner ai<t two 1o the Iater-wtere toi-net] to
suifer themmelves to be doped by' a -fresh mîuccession Catholic .erer enteret tht school, except tire or tix a mut-h coretet prizes te the consistent wvorshtippers tdeta. Thte bouse blne oHgwihcn
e! such f:tîse tint treecherous preteodens to patrioi- wrretched chsildren the ment sent froma Dublin b>' thtIe ofthe 'almightj dollar' when seven bîundret eut inted ait nias effects, consistiing of a quantity a!

imas have hraought teepa digeste: on the counetry. 1:1mb Oburcht fissions Suciety'. i could tell yon ais j sereanry-aeren 'sbieptasters' are tuo ho the r'etu'rd of threashed grain, thres head cf cattle, paotatoetsaind
We'teIt recolleci the lime thon thes glasome sound suent I once witnessed ai tht samne estabslishment, the Irishman who îudertakes te ' serve an'ejectinent? b' ed clothes, It appoars Huîgh snd bis wrife ment lu
o! tht th-el snd tht shuttle wras heard lu the ct- whbere, on a Suntday morning, lange quantitits o! Why dots net the Ried Rtpublican a! Net Eugland, another teon or tw burdens cf cern. She left twoa
tages wirthiu a titdrirct surrouding almost eery> bread tort giren co Roman Catiholics fan learning a ahbandoning the selter o! bis counting-house on tac- o! Jamesm'a children to keep thetm cempsany titI their
tomn lu Mayo ad Calma>', nid whena che desolate verseof a!oly> Scripture, 'tu ndwhreo those sanie peu- Ion>' lest brarel>' te the fi of carnage those hordesj retun; tht -eldest was aine years, sot the youngest
streets o! morne tomas Ibai are now lite the t olcity' pie, in mey presence, ment awra>' cursing tht Proet- cf Irish, Dutch, Germans. sand fret niggers, thora he- tes sx monthsu; lhse former beloaged te James sad
ofîtho dead, uwere animated tit tht basy' and thnr- anis, and cursing the rery pensons who gave thera so persistetl>' treats te ibis seoud uf ihat music the latteri tolugli. Tht paoor parents are inua raison-
ing marte: ofthbis d]omestic manufacture. Cultivate, the bread set] taught themi the verso. i conld toit which hem no barmen>' fer hlm, i.e., tht thistie cf tcable tataot jusant, sud are very' destitute.
thea, fiait b>' ail meanîs, tut forget net te insist tha: jeu o! agents tho tere known ta be charged with Sothern bullets ? or actuatet b>' the saune spinit a! Evtcnaoss. - At ttc Westpert (Maya) Sessions
ttc land l i.wich yen saw it ho, t>' virtue o! a just drunkenness set ather vices whoa taneee lu their libteralmty' winh wbich te started-whby dots not ho there ment 1-44 ejectimeuts, enteret for trial. We
corenant, jour own, hoping for the reatoration cf reports that they tors prosecuted w ben the>' meorel>' rernunerate with a pension hia unhappy suîbstitte, tilt te et course told t>' tht landlordsan i their
that legislatore, te which tht lenen trude e! Irelad got loto broils lu their drnnkenness, and] who 'stre who returos froma the fldî titI a shatteret constitu- organs that mach bas heen thue resaitof!' Non pay-
owed its origin sud its prosperit>'. Wiîh this, tint in spite cf the remnonstrances o! the parish Olergy- tion or minus a limbt? Na, my> lord ? the nmen thora mente ouet.' Thbis canne:tbe true rempecting aIll
writh titis aient, ill corne every temporal biessing taa, retained] in thoir ellices. i coud tel> yon et a I tare desacribed are haurly spcculatinag lu the life th ae.Frol ewwesbc erai
that tilt prctect jour purent>' Irem the temptatiaus report, made b>' one ordained agent, that ho mtnde blood c! or rutiant countmrmea, miho area the ab.tect ithet ' Barrel Organ' tan article, espressig s hope,
that net besot It, rotin childron froma the dangers o! fourtoen couverts frome Romnanismn in a certain -0:dopes e! thos ise hesitete not te imeolate them b>' that whena ibhe leasas na e tai t w. l *.,d no the
proselyiism, and 'your entire race from extermin- cait>', and w bhhad toaclraotetgt, thon inqutreil Ioenanus fartteccomplitbrnent cl'tem solism t ptanit ar oxpinantsol.. theMM g fortee PtsOnsPurosesandblooy eidE.en everl bffle ' read tO Ma5port, would have expired, the tenants
tion. The land alone would not thon be the ouly close]y t the mater, thiat thse fourteen persens purposes ant bl y end. On seeral batti fields should bc evictud if the did not mak imprremeats
plank to which the people shuld necessarily cling, dit ne belong at all to this locality-that tie; h7ad in America I ca bear tesimnony to the gallantt ght- 'twithout even t clause lu their renewet toeas be hb
iece other manufact.ures would sprngi up, as they be brougbt there by this agent himself frorn dis- ing, snd 'esprit de corpe, of tIse Irish regiments e-e o se

faîl not ta a thon they are mura ta te fcstered by tant places, at lorked in a scoo-house, Su then gaged on both sides. The histor>' of iis tan tilt pro eunts Th mecenponsatih hr sn a
native parliaments. Aut among these manfaotures represented as cnverté fre thlocality, were th alttet the ft that on the bloody feied of Fredericks. unjust doètrine, no tellisnary penu tathe
none could.be more congenial witb, and prove more bad been supported for a few weeks. Those a hurg ne troop ever surpassed in odaee of daring ejectmeats at Westpcrt S i ent h e.
conducive to, the comfort, the innocence, nsa, to the many other fact I could repest, and there are multi- tht 'Jisb brigade,' ' seloct te som tk were te cos

pfo neahCpeocse!O 'NOn-payment of rent.3-Connaugit V'a-prosperit; cf cen peeple, Ishan',1 'b'I- uveelietnd uittaes cf Clergymen li n ei. n d ttcare atle ta bearcfttCnettepsio(eipegblraeti!
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